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Wi*{iWsidRob,T6» 
He letters we receive this w>cfc from jfee 
ft\rijnp bring us better news then our for
mer,, for though the Retreat of the Mf^Ph 
vtttsbe confirmed from all hands £'yets, we 

hate good reason to hope, that so soon as they. iha)l 
heve understood by the Messengers the King has sent 
to their Gerteral Romadanousfa, that they have -been 
abused by the false Reports of the Enemy, who very 
dexterously caused it to be publilhcd, that a Peace was 
concluded between the Port and this Kingdom, and the 
better to confirm People in the belief of it, caused pub. 
lick rejoycings to bemade in their Camp, as was pre
tended, on account of the Peace, they will repassthe 
Dniester, andact joyntly with us against tbe Enemy* 
Mis Majesty to convince the MOfeovitis of his since-, 
iky, has assured thesaid General, that he isready.to 
•enter into any straiter League for the obliging each 

been so long in hand, brought to a codciiioty "$bt&-
%6 was presented a Memorial po the - Dyc,t » ia &4 
name of the Ele®or Palatjnejpreffin|» the: Stffes «* 
order the^oefs , of the ieyejra|,Circlcs, whicj| ari 
now abputtbe J$#ta to mar&, uhder tfaeCcpMoaiKl 
of the Maiquis Gf0AdenmurUcbytoymdstB0^ 
burg, in $vdex to the blocking up of that place, and 
the prevenitogby,that mesins the great damages, the 
Subjects of the laid Elector Palatine Main, through 
the frequent; incursions ofthe French Troops in Gar
rison there •, The (ame day Was pi dented a Decree df 
the Emperor to the fame effect i whereupon the mat
ter was debated* and the States resolved, That ac
cording to the Emperors Decree, and the desire^f hi* 
Electoral. Highness the said Troops ihould be forth
with ordered to march as abovesaid. 

Cologne, Nov. i. We have long expected to heii,. 
of the condusionof the Treaty of Accommodationb&i 

the other not to Treat of Peace, but with mutual k tween the Emperor amd our Elector, for that we ate 
Consent and participation, andhas sent Instructions to 
the fameeffeetto his Minister at Mofco* The King-is 
at present "at Zotfaen on the Frontiers, near which, 
trie Polish Force* arc quartered, they expect the arri
val of the Troops of Lythuania, which will consist in 
izoooMcn, and then they will matebagainst the Ene
my > the Auxiliaries of the Elector of Brandenburg 
are already arrived^ It is said, that after the taking of 
Human, the Grand S%n»r sent part of his Army to
wards Asia. The King h|s accepted ofthe Mediation 
of the Cham of Tanary. *,_ 

Madril,G$j)b.}. By a Courier ar#ed here from 
our Army in Aoufillon, we have advice of the Retreat 
of the French, under the Command of the Duke of 
Sieomberg } and that our Troops had passed the River 
tech, with intentions to take their Winter Quarters 
in the Enemies Countrey . Here seems after all, yet 
some doubt, whithtythe Count ie Monterey will con
tinue inthe Government ofthe spanist} Nether lands% 
his Excellency, as we are told, very much desiring to. 
quit it, and to return hither* 

Francfort^ Ottob. 20* On Tuesday last several Com-
panies pf Foot, and some Troops of Cuirassiers arrived 
at fydelberg, from whence they had Orders to march 
to MA^ieym and Frandfandah the French at Fbilips-
burg by their frequent incursions, greatly incommode 
all the Countrey round about, so that the Inhabitants 
ceme to the Elector Palatine,whose Subjects they are, 
fo crave his Protection: The advices frorh Soleure in 
Swifter land-, tay, That the Baron ie St. Romain. Am* 
baflidor from his most Christian Majesty, presses the 
Cantons of Zurie\ and Berne, to recall thc Troops 
Which they have lent the City of Strasburg, feeing 
they have quitted their Neutrality* aftd decUredagainst 
France t as likewise that they would give assistance to 
the King his Master, iri the presem* War, bus what an
swer the Cantons have returned, we know not as yet* 

Ratifbonnc, 080b. to. The 19 instant the three 
Estate* of th? Empire accepted the -Emperors appro-
bationin the matter of thc Guaranty of the iowCiun-
tnys , as Circle of Burgogne, ind tlreTenth of the 
Empire so that at last we see this affair, which hath 

told, away bad been found out to reconcile-the point 
in controverfte, concerning the evaluation of Bon Ut. 
thc Imparialists, but itserins new difficulties .arise 
daily, and hinder the perfecting of this Work"1.$* 
have nofrefli letters from Strasburg; so that we do 
not.yet certainly know, whether the Confederates^ 
gone into their Winter Quarters according to our 
last advices, or not. Here are some Letters iaToirw 
frem Vienna, which speak of the particular cause of 
the disgrace of the Prince Lcbccwttt, vi\. That thi 
Emperor having Riven some private Orders concern
ing Prince Wtllimof Furstenberg^ which were only 
known to Prince L 0beowits, Count Montecmuli, and 
the Chancelor Hoefar\ the fame were presently if-' 
vealedby Lobcowits Setretarjr tpo the Popes Nuncio, 
which bting discovered, the said Secretary was Arrest
ed, and upon examination of his papers several mat
ters were foujid, sufficient to convince the Emperor 
of the unfoithfulnesi and diiloyajy of this his chief Mi
nister, who was thereupon put out of all his Office,** 
and commanded to depart within three days towards ai 
House ofhis in Bohemia, but when he went to we' 
out from Vienna, he found at the Gate 100 Dra
goons, who had Orders to conduct him to the Castle 
of Brinin Moravia. 

Hague, Nov. 6. The States have appointed a Thanks
giving day for the taking of Gravt, and that it hath 
pleased God to preserve the Person of the Prince ot 
Orange, from the many and iminent dangers it hath 
been exposed to this Campacnej an<| they have writ
ten a Letter to his Highness, to give him thanks for 
his great Pains > Courage, and Conduct, as well in the 
many other occasions this Summer, as now in thc ta
king of Grave i This night or to morrow his Highness 
is expected here, having been in Brabant to advise 
with General Sporfa about something to be attempt-* 
ed yet before Winter, to which end, several Regimenti 
were this day to Rendezvous at Grave, which as we 
understand, are to be sent under the Command ot 
Count Waldec\, or Ma jor General Far to, to joyn the 
Imperialists, ft is reported that the French are abouc 
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